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This paperreportsthe synthesisandthennalBergmancyclizationof 2,3,12,13-








vivo,it mustabsorblightin theredregionof theelectromagneticspectrum,andemit
lightin thenearinfra-redregion.Thesetypesof moleculesarepotentiallyusefulin
biologicalsystemsbecausehumantissueis largelytransparentto bothredandnear













(III) andTb (III) possesstronglyemissiveandlong-livedexcitedstates,butdonot
exhibitintenseabsorptionbands.[2]Thismeansthattheseionsrequireachromophore
to harvestheenergyandtransferit to theemittingmetalcenter.Severalof the
lanthanide(III) ionsareluminescentin thenear-IRregion,[3]whileporphyrinshave
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Work so far on this projecthas involvedsynthesisof the chromophore.
Moleculesthataregoodchromophoresgenerallyhaveextendedconjugatedstructures
thatallowforhighdelocalizationfthe1tsystem.Thestructurewechoseforthecoreof





rearrangesa Z-1,5-diyne-3-eneunit to a 1,4-didehydrobenzenediradical.In the
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thermalcyclizationof free base and Zn (II) 2,3,12,13-tetraethynyl-5,10,15,20-
tetraphenylporphyrin.
Resultsanddiscussion
A series of new compoundswere preparedby using 5,10,15,20-
tetraphenylporphyrin1(TPP)asastartingmaterial.TheTPPwaspreparedbyfollowing
theknownliteratureprocedure(Scheme1).[12]Thefirstmoleculesynthesizedwas
2,3,12,13-tetrabromo-5,10,15,20-tetraphenylporphyrin(2). This was preparedby
refluxingfiveequivalentsof N-bromosuccinimide(NBS)withTPP in CHCl3for 24
hours(Scheme2).Electrophilicbrominationoccursregiospecificallyattheantipodal
pyrrolering of free-baseporphyrinsthathavesubstituentswhichfix thearomatic


















treating 2 with six equivalentsof trimethyl(trimethylstannanylethynyl)silane
(TMS-=-Sn(CH3)3)overa PdQcatalystin aninertatmosphere(Scheme3).Additionof














base and ZInC (II) 2,3,12,13-tetrakis(trimethylsilylethynyl)-S,10,15,20-
tetraphenylporphyrinweredeprotectedat roomtemperaturewithfive equivalentsof







































Thermal Bergman cyc1izationof 4 afforded a mixture of bis-
piceno[20,1,2,3,4,5,10,11,12,13,14,15-fghij]porphyrin 5 and 2,3-diethynyl-5,20-
diphenylpiceno[10,11,12,13,14,15-fghij]porphyrin6 (Scheme5). Cyc1izationwas
carriedout in benzeneat 80 DCby using1,4-cyc1ohexadiene(CHD) asa hydrogen
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source.This reactionhasprovedto bechallenging,dueto theradicalnatureof the
intermediate.Theproposedmechanismforcyclization,adaptedfromAiharaetal [15],
is shownin Scheme6.ThermalBergmancyclizationofthealkynylmoietiesgeneratesa
bis(I,4-diradical)species9. Thisdiradicalis thentransferredto theadjacentmeso-
phenylgroups,whichspawnsaplanardiradicalspecies10.Thisradicalis quenchedby
foursuccessivehydrogentransfersfromCHD,toaffordtheoctahydrospecies11.This
is thenoxidizeduponwork up to givebis-piceno[20,1,2,3,4,5,10,11,12,13,14,15-
fghij]porphyrin5. Polymericandoligiomericompoundshavebeenknownto form
fromthis typeof reaction.[16]Indeed,polymerizationhasbeenan obstaclein the
achievementof highyieldsin thisreaction.Earlierattemptsawa highdegreeof
polymerization,discernibleasalayerof stickyblacksubstanceonthesidesandbottom
of thereactionflask.Concentrationsof CHD weretheniterativelyvariedin orderto
achievea betteratioof hydrogendonorto reactant,andthequalitativeamountsof
















oligiomers.However,as statedabove,it is unclearhow exactlythepolymersare
















in thecaseof 5. A crystalstructurehasbeensuccessfullyobtainedfor thismolecule
(Figure4), andshowsseveraldegreesof distortion(Figure5). Withouta crystal
structureofcompound4it cannotbetoldif thisdistortionisthecauseoftheincomplete
























aluminumoxide. IH and 13CNMR wererecordedon a VXR 400or Gem 300NMR
spectrometerusingtheresidualprotonresonanceofthesolventasaninternalreference.




[12]Yield:20%.IH NMR (CDCh):87.756-7.804(m,12H,meso-ArH),8.25(dd,J =
1.6,1.6Hz,8H,meso-ArH),8.879(s,8H,~-pyrrolicH).
2,3,12,13-Tetrabromo-5,10,15,20-tetraphenylporphyrin(2):To a solutionof 1 (500
mg,0.814mmol)in ethanol-freeCHCh (75mL),N-bromosuccinimide(724mg,4.07
mmol)wasadded.Theresultingsolutionwasrefluxedat 80°C for 24 hours.The
solventwasremovedundereducedpressureandtheresultingsolidwaspurifiedby
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recrystallizationfromCH2Ch/MeOHto affordpurplecrystals.Yield: 80%.IH NMR
(CDCi)):07.758-7.816(m,12H),8.18(dd,J =1.5,2.1Hz,8H),8.70(s,4H).
2,3,12,13-Tetrakis(trimethylsilylethynyl)-5,1O, 5,20-tetraphenylporphyrin(3): To





CH2Chin hexane.Rrin CH2Ch:hexane(1:1)onneutralaluminumoxideTLC: 0.587.
Yield:90%.IHNMR (CDCi)):00.183(m,36H),7.694-7.731(m,8H),7.776-7.812(m,




Anal.calcd.forC64H62N4Si4:C, 76.922;H, 6.259;N, 5.610.Found:C, 77.77;H, 7.53;
N,4.62.

















oxideTLC: 0.437.Yield: 90%.IH NMR (CDCi)): 8 3.57(s,4H,),7.654-7.703(m,8H),




Anal.calcd.for Cs2H30N4'H2O:C, 85.684;H, 4.428;N, 7.691.Found:C, 85.44;H,
4.14;N, 7.25.
Zinc (II) 2,3,12,13-tetraethynyl-5,10,15,20-tetraphenylporphyrin(8):To a solution
of 7 (500mg,0.501mmol)in THF (150mL), 1M solutionof tetra-butylammonium














5,20-diphenyl-piceno[1O,11,12,13,14,15-fghij]porphyrin6 in 15%and25% yields,
respectively.Thecompletecharacterizationf 5 is yetto becarriedout,andfurther
effortsarebeingmadetoobtaintheseproductsin goodyield.Characterizationdatafor
5:MALDI-TOF MS m/z=707[M+].Characterizationdatafor6: Rf in CH2Ch:hexane
(4:1)onneutralaluminumoxideTLC: 0.857.IH NMR (CDCi)):83.618(s,2H),7.754
(dd,2H), 7.75(m,6H), 7.784(q,4H), 8.156(d,4H), 8.491(s, 2H), 8.59(d, 2H), 8.74





et at [17]describesthetelluriummediatedcyclizationof acyclicenediynes.In this
method,sodiumtellurideis combinedwithhydrazine,andAliquat464phasetransfer
catalyst(PTC)inabenzene/watermixturetoformthecyclizedproductin 70%yieldat
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Scheme7.Temediatedcyclizationofacyclicenediynes.
Anotherrecentpaper,by O'Connoret at, [18] describedthe use of
tris(acetonitrile)cyclopentadienylruthenium(III) triflate as a catalystfor room
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temperaturecyclizationof acyclicenediynes.In thisreaction,theRu complexdrivesthe
enediynecyclizationin THF at23°C, andaffordscyclizedproductin 64-88%yield,
dependingontheR groups(Scheme8).Thedetailedmechanismforthisreactionhas
not beenestablished,but it is believedthatrutheniumformsa 1tcomplexwith the
alkynes,initiatingthecyclizationreaction.If thisis indeedthemechanism,thismaybe
problematicfor usewith4, sincetherearefourphenylringsontheperipheryof the
moleculewithwhichtheRucomplexmaybind,insteadof initiatingthecyclizationof
theenediyneunit.In fact,in a previouspaper,O'Connoretal [19]reportedthatthe











anin vivo imagingagent.Thegoalis to synthesizeamoleculecontainingaporphyrin
chromophoreanda near-IRemittinglanthanidecenter.Bergmancyclizationhasbeen
18 354
employedto createaporphyrinwithanextendedconjugatedstructure.Work is ongoing
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